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Yesterday Jie told we about your letter af the i. It came togey. Glad te get 8% Thanks. © 

/ 
i've also been thinkies of she taker of setter, aifferent aubjects, that “inde 

has to contend with. ag x Stink that where 1°41 be responding to whai Plates to any 
One of these I'll do it in a senareta sheet of pever, *“evhaps thie ean make things 

Sctialiy eeanse of tne length I've gone ts in on Siisrt t6 be isformetive, 

   

   
         

     

P+ She vorke on it in ea ths Siese te fiat shod, She? di 

    

   
ACoever, thet gives uors tine, 2"2i net press b wae Bot Liuited te the vernuhect 

    

          

         

   



There is the separate quéstion of anjguetifdeble <iihbeldings and #t411 another 
abowt ignored referrals. I can't tell you how many ettachtents have not been provided 
ubers tiey ure reTerped te. 

bat i believe will yet be a aajer problem will be the files the FRI refused ts 
searvoh. Thay Med straight out in saying there were acl other files. i now have proof 
of their existence. tne of these wae Beover*e personal files. Bet destroyed, either. 

I don’t know how far I can go on this without erossing the line. I dont want to do 
that. Jin is now tec Hed up to do anytidag or for me te ack hic. 

“erhaps I gen tell you enough in generalities. There hes been pervasive and perm 
Bisting dishonesty in thie casey from the fire? and not wemiet ended. The dudge hee been 

dzpesed upon reguleriy, and not by ve. 
t don’t imow if there ie anyone in the office af the SAG whe is interested ia this, 

weet 2 xeprosente ani whet i% on yet mean bat if there is Ite willing te help. 
3% moothe age Gc mot expect whet heg hepooned ao 1 424 not setebliek «2 seperate 

Ties I have bygui to dg that. There is a statue call on the 17th. < dg mot knoew bow 
euch I gan preare by them bat if I os called to testify 4 heve alrcady segregeted sore 
then enoggh fron whieh te testify. 

if Jam were not ag tied up as he is end for « while will be I beliewe he would 
be prejeting spuething for the 1Ttm 

in that cage excest foy one newepeper wtery Tres which the mame of an FL agent had 
been yemeved 10 times I gan'’t triak of a single rogerig in whieh there had bean 
wijuctificblia withholding thst hes heen replaced, FT cadet hiss of as FRE recerd in 
tds case that i've received in these siz months, Sot even these called for by stipe- 
istien that weve not provided within the stipulated tice, 

2'4 ouch prefer not to have te de what da going to te requived of ae. 

  

Herold ¥oisterg


